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BaleRnd McMinnville Only

hounced he would 'withdraw the
remark adding:

Vl iwon't call anjr white man
' " :that.' .

.

:;

.,;
Later Mr. Mills amplified his

statement on the floor by saying
he wanted to get a decision in the
English case tonight and had
wished to avoid the delay of a
quorum call, which might force
the house into a session tomorrow,
thus keeping in Washington a
number of members who had en-

gagements out of town.
The demand for a quorum -- was

not pressed and the house pro-
ceeded with the debate.
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FILE FOR LEGISLATURE

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, April 1. (Special.) While
only two cities .in Oregon, Salem
and. 'McMlnnTille, have' bo far
erected World War memorials, the
subject is one o. importance to
Oregon, declares Avard Fairbanks,
assistant professor of architecture
and allied artss . t ' '

Mt, Fairbanks is a member ot
the National Sculpture society,
which. liaslS
palgn-t- seethathe memorials
erected, to war heroes are' artistic.

r3 r3WILLIAM M. RAMSEY ASKS
KOMINATIQJr AS JUDGE
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With (Prices TTfoafr S-ippea-
t ftsr tifsoLast year Mn Fairbanks! qld- - the

Juemoriat tablet which was erect--
.4 ( ;'.; a "?Ted at Oregon Agricultural college.
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.Clarence F. Evey of Washing-
ton county Thursday filed in the
office of the secretary of state
here his declaration of candidacy
for tie republican nomination for
United States senator at the pri-ina- rr

election. Mr. Evey has re-
quested that the following slogan
be printed after his name on the
official ballot:

"America first Oregon next.
The will of the people via major-
ity rule."

George W. Dunn of Ashland has
filed for-th-e office of state sena-
tor from the sixth district, com-
prising Jackson county. Mr. Dunn
is a republican and has served two
terms in the legislature.

William M. Ramsey, democrat,
would serve as circuit judge of
the 12th judicial district, com-
prising Polk and Yamhill coun-
ties. His declaration of candidacy
was filed In the state department
Thursday. Mr. Ramsey is now
serving as circuit judge of Polk
and Yamhill counties under exe-
cutive appointment.
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will be of great' importance for
the n'extJ tenW i(S yers," Mr.
Fairbanks said? ettseHtlr In-

evitable that 'cities like! Astoria.
The Dalles. Pendleton Will put
them np. If we do this work .well,
we shall achieve beauty; but, if
we do it badly, the result will be
ugly, for any inappropriate ob-
ject Is ugly,"

It is. possible f.or cities contem-
plating memorials, to. secure the
adriclj and cooperation of the
best artists, .Mr. Fairbanks an-noun-

The University. wil co-

operate land- - 5l. '"Tairban'ks is
willing to volunteer his services.

"Tile cost of-.thes- e memorials
ranges! from $5000 to $500,000.
Some 'of them have been master-
piece "of ! art, t while others have
been so poor that the citizens have
wanted to tear, them down. I
think it Is wise for the cities to
avoid commercial firms who sell
statues in big quantities which
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These specially priced Rayon jjarments are
not of the cheap Rayon. Each and every,
garment is exceptionally; well finished.
Orchid; peach and pink.

' For Infants
Artificial silk and mercer-
ized. Fancy Colored tops.
Regular 50c value. All sizes.

Spec'l 29c pr.
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WOOD FOSSILS STUDIED

GEOLOGISTS HOPE TO DETER-- f
MINE USEFUIi DATAhare no artistic value. - It is much2

tier. fori them to secure expert
dvica which will be willingly

1
?en through the university,"

e announced. m

STEP-IN- S ..$1.00
Sizes 34 to 42

FRENCH PANTS ... ...$1.00
Sizes 36 to 42

BLOOMERS ..: $1.39
Sizes 36 to 42 .

PRINCESS SLIPS ... . ..$2.98
Shadow Proof Hem, Sizes 36 to 42

ENVELOPE CHEMISE $1.89
Sizes 36 to 42

LADIES' VESTS .$1.00
Sizes 36 to 42
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'JUDGE ENGLISH IS
IMPEACHED IN HOUSE
.(Continued rota paza 1.)

BEND, Ore.. April 1. (By As-

sociated Press). That there were
periods of unusual drouth and
periods of heavy precipitation in
central Oregon millions of years
ago is the opinion of local student
geologists who have examined a
piece of mineralized wood found
in , the pllgocene formation of
Fassill mountain in Crook count-
y- This piece of wood shows a
group of rings, which are very
chose together indicating, it is be-

lieved, a period of drouth.
Another part of the mineralized

STRAW HATS
Children's nicely trimmed,
a wide variety of shapes
and styles. Good grade of
straw. All sizes,

98c Each

Men's Mercerized '

HOSE
i

Fancy striped or plain col-

ors. All sizes. Special

29c Pair .

tire session was permitted to come
zta a second vote.

sThKonse appeared to be on
t eui vr.n it met tooav alter two ' ' ''...

jtree trunk' shows unusually large
ring's, indicating a time ot an
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Silk Hosiery
period of about. 15 years. TheL
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EASTER
TOYS

Capsfragment of mineralized wood is
believed to be from an ancient
conifer.

Wtgdr out previous sessions
o tijf iaiglUh case. Immediately
after Speaker Longworth rapped,
for order, a quorum call was de-
manded by Representative Ran-
kin, democrat, Mississippi. Rep-
resentative Mills, republican, New
York, Urged that this demand be
not pressed.

The Mlssissipplan, however. In-

sisted and Mr. Mills walked across
the aisle. As he approached Mr.
Rankin.,he said:

"It's a damn mean thing to
keep twenty men here

"Get 'back to your town side of

YAQUI CEREMONY OPENS U
WEIRD EASTER DANCE TO BE

WELD FOR THREE DAYS

Mi. TUCSON. Ariz.. April l.(By
Associated Press.)- - The twanging1 the house," Interrupted Rankin as Stof barbaric stringed Instruments
and the beat of the gourd tom-
toms tonight will start the weird

- Jie shook his fist at the New
NfYorker. i

"Yon can't Insult me. You are
y'ft dirty. contemptible scoundrel."
, Mr. Rankin then started toward

fir. Mills butr Representative

Easter ceremonial of the Yaqul
Indians. ,,

. Annthpr niw fihJnment nf our leaderIt "is expected that , full 1000
Yaquis will be In attendance at in the men's department. ComeT in Jl

Rayon stripe fancy trimmed, all sizes

25c Each
Jacquafd stripe, extra width, elastic
back. All siMs .

59c Each
Rayon silk, narrow width, fancy
trimmed. All sizes

59c Each

I Xtoughton democrat, North Caro the ceremonial which-i- s a Btrange and look these over they're a real i P
mixture of the Christian and Pa

; buy. Air sizesgan. The music and dancing will
continue until Easter morning

lina intervenei as a peacemaker.
. Still struggling to reach the

New Yorbgr, Mr. Rankin as he
himself Subsequently explained,
started to hurl a .vile epithet att

Mr. "Mills, but Immediately an--

Wear Plus Brand, 22 inch boot, ravel
stop top. Full fashioned foot. All col-

ors. All sizes. Regular $1.00 value

69c Pair
Ranging from cunning cotton Chicks
at lc each to large Mache Rabbits at
15c Come in and look over assort
xnent it can't be beat.

when the final Joyf ol dancing will
celebrate the risen Christ. '

in .-
- i

' What would Easter be?for the youngsters without a gajr Don't forget to hide the Easter Eggr for Ae ybungsters;
,We can supply you witH pure and wKolesome j l JEaster Basket? Herej are all shapes and

i - sizes at 5c to 15c Easter Candies ati.pound.rlOcj;
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Everyday Prices
Walnuts, soft shell,; 2 lbs.. --45c
Sugar, C. & H. Cane, 16 lbs.:.. . $L00

- Tomato Soup, 3 cans.. .1 ,uiji-i-25- c

Cornkn2icans .
25c,

PACKED IN PURE OLIVE OIL

ft 2 cane 19c 3
i. ,f.jr :, t

Toiletnerr? rolls ,v ' ' j25c SHREDDED -- WHEATfSoda3 packages Xf--i. j& 5c
.23cjjuicajuieaaser,; 3 cans

Cigarettes, --2 packages,
iCrackers, 3 lb. box . 29b,.4Scti $S$iis: ; 99c; 12! pkgs. 15c irdines, Tomato or mustard, Z caiisl 25e
PancakVFIour, 2ft lb.vpkft-J- j: L:...:23c; FLOUIROleo, Gem-Nu- t. Ib. , - --26cFancy--FoU htai n ..:30c'Cheese, Dainties, per lbU Fletcher s Hard MAfhcat -

. No. 2V2 tin 29c 49;rlb Bag, 02-0-9

ROYAL CLUB HALVES OU StlCED "TIPS BUTTER
BEST CREAMERY .

GOLD BAR BRAND '

N6i 1 Tinbv 2! for 35c 2 for - - - - - 45c- -
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